
Sixteenth Day

2517 London Cries of the 16th ano 17th Centuries, a sen'es of
sia'teell etchi7lgs ; others of later periods, by various engravers,
some colo1l1'ed 58

2518 London Cries of various periods; Billy 'Yaters and other
Noted Characters, some colo/wed a pm'cel

2519 A similar lot, including a number of woodcuts, after Kenny
Meadows and others a pat'cel

2520 London Cries, the se"ies of twenty by T, L. Busby, colOlwed;

and a Series of Forty-eight, published by J, Han'is 68

2521 The Same, the series by Gmig; and another small Series,
published by A ckerma7ln; etc" all colOlwed 87

'jiztnriral ODirttttz, ~atiriral Ilrintz,

Ilnrtraitz, ODtr.,111nz1111rnnttuttb init!J

t!Jt 'jiztnr!] nf lnttbnn.
2522 A Broauside entitled" The Families best Guide, or a Looking

glass in time of Plague and Pestilence," with cntde woodcuts

at top Ve?'yml'e; Title'pages of Boo1<spublished in St, Paul's
Chnrchyard; etc., some ,'m'e 9

2523 Sir Giles l\Iompesson (sentenced by the Ronse of CommollS,
but tied abroad), an engmving in thl'ee compa,'tments, in tbe

mal/ne?' rif TVilliam Pass, ea:tremely m1'e; and a Pamphlet
on the Constitntion of the Palacc-Court 01' Marshalsea, 'ce1'y
1'(/1'eim el' ec 2

Procession of the Scald-Miserable-Masons, 1742, all engmving

in the TVest7llillster JOlt1'nal, ll,To. 24, e[ct"emely 1'll1'e; a
Palllphlet relating to the Same; Old London Signs and
Tablets; etc. 12

non. ollar's View before and after the Fire;
Contemporary Broadsides with engravings of the City in
Flames; etc., some raf'e 9

2526 Th e Fire of London, a lm'ge colom'ed aquatint by J. G. Siadln',

aftel' P, de Loutlw'bou"g, scm'ce; Plans for Rebuilding the
City; etc. 16

2527 The Fire of London. Hollar's Map showing the Extent of the
Fire; others, by different engravers, some ,'m'e 8

2528 The Fire o(London, Contemporary Dntch Broadsides, with

engravings showing the City in Flames; and the Extent of
the Ruins, all scm'ce 4
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